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The Outlook in New York
I t The Legislature having adjourned and
t olh paiUes having mado their recoid they

77 now tchlul thu ilrlft of the current A

w foots light on the situation
Sluoo the FIIFMONT campaign with the ox
ptlou of tho GnFKLKY episode tho party

f hleh carried1 New York In thl year previous
tho Prpsldentlal J Jthl Imt always ear-

ed1 the Stnhi In tho tolowlol national con
t According to prceedont thereforetf 10 election not fill will have nn Important

irlng on tho IPIwhhl Proldential-
niggle

I

when XCV Yol 11 again bo tho
Ij ivoUl SUite oIt wiu 13SO-

II Just at this Juncture In Xew York polltlci
J ich party seems to be relying for success to

uno extent uK n divilons In tho ranks of
I s opponents Tilt quarrels between btal-
I1I arts and Half Breeds give comfort to tho
jI iinoci itt iIiltj the chionloI Tammany ttou-
r les uflTord consolation to tim Republicans
I Hut neither PuttY mutt reckon too much

tpon tho dliwonslniiB of IU antii onlst A

roatuumborof tiltleors are to bochononln-
ovoinbi

I

and 11 iiullcluus dUtrlbutlou of
tndldatcb ainont airlnff factions loLa ufton-

i irovcd 11 wondiiful haunoulzor on tho ap
roach of a Xtv York election Therefore
liero may hI full voto cast this fall mil a
ilr trial of strength botwoon thf Diinooin-
tijj

I Kppublicaiw It Is well for both to ro-

lomber that undor unlluiiy chciuusLiiuc-
svI v York has be u a clo i doubtful htate
1 tho past tentypljht yoam

The Cook mill the Cut
Tho Society for the IrotpnUonof Cruelty
i AuliunU has begun I criminal piosccutlon-
ijamsttr Pirrnn DOVKIINOY a 1ionch took
ttnchiMl1 to thC Lotos Club for havinguit oil
ho tall of a 100 eat with a dea or
Tho eat appears to have br en In fie habit

f coming Iinto tho club kitchen it It- picda
ory intent Out Friday being IIIi dayUHH-
rpromackciel

t

In thu kltpheu Tht cat oiini-
n anti BinPlt of I ulclclci ThN i ikpieaeiL

1 cook who away iind audibly
lenwII1 her with Mn ramM lire if BIO

v oatcd tho vI It On Saturday thn eat
t Knln IIntrudwl and In driving her out tho

ook stuiek a blow at hirictnatiiiK foini-
lttir bin cleaver which dcmlvcd her of a por

II Ion of her toll

I n niantilM tostcnl fiom your water
nclon patch and you pepper him all OUT

t vlth sinai bluot iieoplo think you have Iulo-

I
thur a smnrt tiuuiug If you arutrnvoiling-

inI Long Island Sound and c carol81y 11an
I H tccupantof tin fnnie stateroom tho-

r mpicbdlon that li lIs a burglar It Is a mai-
ler

¬
I

I of no grunt coiHoqucnco lint If you
J Hlllpll to hut a cat tthat persistently makes

I
i aids upon your lit nier tthe iialtyiot tho
r itTiiicu luuniit be oeilooked by tiLe o1 or
t ift tho law

Many Iman W lio has Bounded or peihnpt
1 J lain u fellow mln wnl the treot < of Now

j I I lurk feot fue but I cook who has nmdo a-

lit
i

7 I
boblailcd must go to pi Uon

i l
ilinploiincnt for Mr Vunderbllts Iel

1 sure

t Now that Mr VvNiiEnniLT has retired
ioni buliiPsit anti piiipoe to live on tbo-

irooeeiUI of the competence he lulHrtlnlilI

iasIndented what lUI hutlo to gi V employ
ntUt to his cnciglcj IIn a nnw illieetlour Tor
vo hazard tbo abaiimiitlon that ho ran bo
akon nt his word

Ho IU nit yet an old man by any means
ind has IIXMMI BO bug a>oclilisl with thu-

ontiol nnd management of KientiiikipiUerl

lat life muHt bsiumc iv orlc3 to him un
esM In nets hlmilf to wotk nt onHthlul of
nrce Ito Itrtu1ce A mau of a pruutLeal a-

exectitherLln and enlrptlslng mind
utust get bin dlveiiion not lu ccritlon fiom-
Kcupatlout wIth attain but In I cliaiiKO of
Ill actIo employments S long n1biich Inan Iif Haiid PO SOSIPH hU puwuti phyelinl

1t mil IIntellectual bu should beep hits bold on
irictlcal matters that Interest him thor
nighly und put lib foieo In tul ecici
It IIs true a man like l VAMirKlillT

I with a fortune of two or three hundred
jiilllou = will nlwiyt have n great deal to do
4n tnUiiiiii of bis pos ei ioiis nail In In-

vesting tlu> fcaviiiKS from his Income hut-
iilMi nn IIU largelyI In bonds anil ho has

I mly toditwI I ttho Inlenst alI1 salt It down
Uut llmlln neeiuo and conservative ine t
Iiiients IN nveiyi diffeient tthins fiom man

I aliiK rillionUaud muilpulallitf tluo stock
market with a lrnv to grit all It IK not

I ynny meuisMi rttlmulullnK To Mr VAN-

oiuntzT It might >11 SIlOS s-

Suppoet Iiherefoio itr VvNiniiiiitT tIrlos-
in tent I rei >y novel mollmdI of exclloment and

I iiitahU eecutivo tulentatoI tin nltoiptlier-
tew ui Let him MJIt nbotit to beo If hln-t Hud comttliliiff to do directly for the
eiielll of society without the pmposo oft

ullalr gall for hhnpl IHo Ims money
loUlh now III 11 conscienci nnd wat ho

S

1ht blM11 II accompllsblut bis Public
l1IIIt d Ipiojivtd 111 IIf It iitftfiKated many

ho wuuh not feel ttho loss ot M til-

t

xs couciMiiti peitonil comfort anti luxury
IHo coulddnvoto 111 of his 1po seaslomi ttoicu
iln out thl si objects with the expHpllon

t f hit Oovuniment Ininds and then hivo loft
j SMIO of tho lenient fortune in tlut world-

Illslarffii family are nlioady y well piuvltU-
Ufoiand 1715 lll lire 111r11701131 y rich on their
jvnincvount i whiloI ut hU death tlmy wouldI

i et bttililus inotothan llfty millions In Guy
innicnl lionili

j Mr VVMimniT might onc have Paid
wIth Jomo reason that bo could notI vlthdinvv his money ftom his mUiiMil in-

viatiuontn
I

wit lo hut I iij uu ring others Thy
° lhltflt Ion of tthow entiiprlsiv W1buvilI on

I tlseonliolof them lit guvo them lldity
mil hocutlty 01 bis father nt host did tthat

I Hut Mr VAMJEUUILT 1708 It Is understood
t not only rellnil fiom the management of the
u

KuiH which have 111 lilentliledI with hi
name but hWalso got out of thorn pxunl-
nrlly to a very great uxtent-

HXilufroo1 acconlln ly to undeitakc great
pnterpilnos for the beuollt of hit fellow cltl-

ens of New York and If lii goo to work ut-

tluun now ho may IIvo to MSI them completed

mil to witness their benellccut working w-

1tTUi Cooiim did l tLo abu of hi urcat-

l > l

philanthropic foundation That would bo aentire chango of occupation for him and ono
In which ho might find no end of pleasurable
stimulation fur his faculties

Wo do not suggest any ppoclflo thlnRfi for
Mr VANDEIUIUT todo forUm city only they
should bo for the benefit of the largest num-

ber
¬

Wo need moro parkscattered through
the city Technical are required I

netter tenement houses might bo built on n
great wale Very many > alu blo benefits
might bo conferred on tho people with a low
mllltouo anti yet no harm bg dune lu encour-

aging
¬

n spirit of ilcpemlcuco
Mr VAMiniiiiiiT may possibly think the

matter over dm lug bid lelsuro In Europe

Can the Harbor Hunters Hold Over f

A new Htntuto relating lo the Captain of
the lult of New York nUll tho Harbor Ma

tJII won cnacled by the Isjgislaluro Innt

week IL provided that these ofllrers should
heieaftci btu paid1 by Milarlib InsU ad of foci
This was tho prluolpal change ifEcekt1lutho
new law Iho lout section however cx
prlI11 repealed chapter W7 of tIm Lawn of
1SOJ awl further declared that tho offices
thereby created aio abolished

Tho ofllces Ibert by treated1 won thoso of
Captain of tho Port and Harbor Mauler as
they have cxlsled front 186iup tthe present
limp Thin pniposo of thin rppeallng claiLsp

which also rlpllh111 nets and parta of nets
Inuonilstent wih now slntntc vas to-
tttutu out at oncn till Captain of the Port and
Hal bor Master now In ofllce-

Tho utboni of the bill Mipposed of COU14

that tho now appointment to bo nmdo under
It by the Governor would Itnmedlulely ll-

conllrmcd
IH1

and a lot of DemucralM would
thus bo enablHl1 to take tbo coveted places
occupied lby Ilepubllean But thn Siinite re
fud to net upon thn names which Go-
vCiinnNT wilt In and tho question has
now orl1011 whether tho prcscnt Incuinbenta
hold over or whether nro now without
any Harbor Masters or Captain of the Port

Tho Itevlbeil1 l1ld contain thl pro
Ulun In expect to olleeld whobu tot insbivo
expired1

rtory fflcor dull aipnlntrd ncept ihip Chancellor
Ju ticm of the Supreme Ionrt anil Oircutt JIluet who

thall liatodnlf cntndili tbo dallitif lI1 ole rhall
cie IntO In dlxharvc tht dtitlet therrof althondi bit
term of uRVo rhall hnta ex Ired until a tuccetiorll
ouch i ffice l hal hat ti duly iliaUlled

This piovlMon would clearly enablp the
puwont Captain of thuPottand HaiborMuo-
tets to sro until the appointments have
been duly mndi under till new not if It were
not that tho new act In express teiII abol-
ishes

¬

tho piivxihtlng offices of the NJIO wjilI
The IilMHl Statutes provide only for 1
holding over utilll a sueees ir iw mteh oflre
hal lme duly i timlilled but tho now dp-

ttlain of 11110rt and harbor MnstPrs wl not
succeed present Incumbents in frame
ofllcus which tho latter occupy for tbo-

olllces me oxpretwly abolished by tbu now
statute

Looking nt tho whole act the courts may
po 3ibly tako tho vluw that tho Legislature
lias not really nbollslnMl the ofllcca of tho
piisput lueumbPiiU although by the act
HMf the Lesislaluro says Ihoy are
abolished Tho lutei of the Cap
tall of tho Port tho Harbor Maui

tors under Iho new act dllTor In no-

es pullal pnrtlculnr from tho duties Impocd
by prim lawj upon ofllcprs beailti tho amo
titles A construction of the lepcallng clau o
in tho light of nil tho other legislation on
tbo subject may lead to the conclusion that
tho ofllco to which tho act related are really
continued Instead of being abolished no that
tIm practical effect of tho latest statute Is

simply umendalory and the provision wo
havo quotpd from the Kovlsed Statutes
would then bo applicable

Such loubtO will bo tho construction

COltII for by ofllcor who now claim
to over I cannot bo adopted with ¬

out ilsregardlhlg statutory language which
sceuib to ui pLtfectly clear and umiiNtnkablo
In meaning Tho publle iuconinlince how
ever which woulllI from hlllngno off-
lcewnutluin to regulate movements
of shippingI in 1this port Im ty fgo far to In
lluonce the Judges to accept it uu correct

Liverpools 1ronpeitho Itlvnl
All Ameilcnu ctZOI concerned In tho

t Fill to between t1 I CHltly Ill the United
Kingdom and especially tbo o engaged 1 In
tbu shipment of cotton nnd bHuiUtulT will
bo Interested IIn thu iptoposil to ttaiufouu-
thngieit Inland city of Miincheitei Into a
seaport A hIll for that purpose has already
beun read n nccond timo In tho Hou o of Com-

mons
¬

nnd should It become a law a frhlpl
canal w ill hl openedlat no distant date and
ineiebandino wi Ibo transported dlieetly
from Now to tho quays of tbo mono

fnturugmntropolU 01 Liucasldio
grievances which tho Manchester

idiistilM hnvo long complained ire two
fold v Ilz tho exorbitant dock dues at Liver
p 1 ol and the heavy charges for tho short
railway carriage between tho docks and tim
uolghboilug towns There is to bo Mire a
water service by menus of barges between
Llveipool1 and Manchester but as this has
fallen under tho control of the railway com-
panies

¬

It tins ceasedI of course to operate
osa letrlction of their monopoly Tbo re-

sult
¬

Is that tho cot of transport between the
cities named lIs out of nil proportion to the
burdens Imposed on merchandise In othor
parts ot tho United Kingdom Testi-
mony

¬

wns given for Intnnco two
yCiiis ago before n Parliamentary com
inlttoo that the mto of the railway
charges from Manchester to Liverpool1 Is-

moio than double what the rate Is liom Man-

chester
¬

to Hull quadruple that front Man-

chester
¬

to Southampton and neatlyI tieblo
that from Manchester to London Lanen-
hhlii producers declare that It lIs chpnnr for
thum to Felt their good destined for tot
cign eouutrips through Glasgow and even
Ithrough Abciduen thin through Liver-
pool

¬

Wo are told moreover that It CUfU
two shillings per ton moio to convoy
Imill machinery from Oldlmm to Liver-
pool

¬

and placo it on board than It
costs to convoy it from Liverpool
to Bombay What lIs still moro astonishing
It IU aveiicd by produce Impoiteis that mom
money IIn demanded for mov lug Indian corn
from Iho phlpn hold at Liverpool to the ad-
joining

¬

largo town of Lancashire titan 1 >
paid for iHtth tho sea freight nerois tho At-

lantic
¬

and for the long inilwny journey ro-

quIMtoI Ilieforp ttbti giain nachcH thn A men
uin poit oft bhipiuint Inviuwof such lull
Idi Us and dlsetimlnitloiia ttho maniifaclniers
of Mniiebeter have for FOIIIO ti hIll felt up-
piilieUfions Ithat Ibublness would drIft away
maul tthl tto Millions un tIle cot nnd It

Ii ihiiibtlops thin fact that Ithis piocops had
nlicady Ibegun which imied tliem to tucrgctli nicaures of solfpioUxtlon

IIll pioblom which the JaucziIuiio mann
factuterb liavo unullultakell to solve IIn how to
Ipsovldofoil ttlmponrngoof tHID heaviest whipsI

employed In tho meichant IniIce from ttho
point whom tlio Mcinoy CPIIKO to IKI imvlga
hi for such vpcK to MaticliPster dls
taiiu of about twenty mile The average
level of Manchester Is CO feet above Hint of
Lhcipnol and two methoils of meeting1
this dllllculty hnvo bon buggosted-
Tlio 6ocjilltsl1 tidal project contcm-
platut very deep excavations whereby

I

Maadiestec ttrmlnus of tho now canal
should bo Tcry much blothe Jcnernllocl-
ot that city anti of 8t
Channel could bo nmdo to travorao the whole
length of tho sunken walprway This
chcmo however was abandoned AnL the
plan actually embodied In tho bi now 0toro Parliament Is based upon 11kprlu
Iple Tint Is to say tho beds of Morney-

nd Irwel Rivers are to bused achannels
8o tl an this Is practicable and tho water
level Is to bo raised by 1 system of locks 8thlt the docks at Manchester miy bo built

ata level not materially different from that
tho adjoining warehouses

l rot Manchester to WarrlnRton ills
nnuu of some fifteen miles tho proposed

thlp canal will bo 10tot wide nt bottom or

brawnougU for two large ships tpM
clcb at every part Below Warring
ton the waterway will gradually expand

untiat llunconl It boconios 3 tNt wide at
bottom Beyond the point Inst named the
MONO Is Itsolf navigable for largo vessels
As regards tho necessary depth of the antI

Ucla channel this will bo obtained by drodg
lug nUll kept constant Iby moans of training
WillIS Tho estimated cost of tho whole work

a little blunt of 20000000 If a shiptllli can really bo constructed for that sum
the Interest on the outlay could Iw met by
hargpa very much lower than the dock and
railway dimes now paid for moving goods
from Liverpool

Should the Manchester Ship Canal bo ox

eurednud nothIng but impxpeclcdly largo
concessions on the part of the Liverpool
Dock Trust nnd tho railways Interested
likely to prevent thin fulfilment of the scheme

a great Impetus will bp given to other pro
ncts for placing Inland capitals In direct

communication with the sea Tbo cannllza
thin of tho Seine about which at various
iprtods during the lust quarter of n century
there has been discussion would anew bo vig-

orously
¬

pressed and tho broadpnlng and
eepcnlng of tho Tiber might again bo moot-

ed

¬

with tho view of making Homo herself
for the llrst tIme In her history a seaport

A Waste of Money
Tho Bureau of Education Is a concern at

Vivshlugtou which shows Its activity In ono
dIrectIon at least It always keeps Uio Pub-

ic

¬

Printer busy
Time latest literary performance of tho man

it the head of Ibis fussy bureau Commls
loner rom EATON Is a preface to a paper
giving advice as to the planting of treos In

ohool grounds Tho paper Is by Dr PRANK
LIX B Hounn chief of time Forestry DivisionI

Iii tho Department of Agriculture
It U a good Idea to encourage the planting

of trees In tho grounds of country school
louses 11111 colUwos to encourage their

limiting generally ami tno newspapers
hioughtmt tho country have for somo timo-

iast been urging the people toundertako the
vork Trees are needed for abide and for
time benefit of agriculture and thoy ought to
he planted1 In great numbeis yearly because
tIre mitt waste bonldes the regular demand
for timber are too rapidly thinning out our
forests

But tho newspapers did not got their 1m

plIlso to tirge this duty on tho attention of
hn public from tIm Bureau of Indication
and Mr JOhN IHrox Commissioner It wns

rather given thorn by distinguished arborlcul
urlsts and a few expert men who had paid
spoclal attention to tho condition of our tim
her supply

If Dr Houons paper on tree planting had
boon published elsewhere than nt the Gov-
ernment

¬

Printing OmceIn a newspaper or
a magazine would have attracted ten
linos tho attention which will now IM given
to It anti the pooplo would riot have had to
pay for Its pi luting

Grand Juries for the city and county of
Now York have from time linmomorlrl neon
armed from limon tho most holld and rcputa
tAle cItizens Norvico upon tho Grand Jury IIs
regarded Indeed as n distinction though it IIs
certainly not a profitable nxpcrlonco to men of
nrgo business who aro taken from thelrolllees-
lurlui tho greater Put of each dar for ono
month of the year receiving incruly a nominal
compensation In moner lint this iiliaao of tho

L Lmatiur beams 10 un rciaiiicii as a inn BIVO

by the best known of tutu citys million lires
who nihihit reasonably bo iiro umedI to bo ills
regardful such considerations and the ont
CON of tho wealthier corioiatoni who uni-
formly

¬

shirk till public duly civlnc HOIIIQ-

II liui lbu eTitisu for not bulm alilo to torui
that Is onlinarily aeoeiited Tho Grand Jury
that wi sworn in vostunlay for tlm May term
was notable amnnu rind Juries comprising
Ilu addition to moro than ttie usiiul number of
wellknown and wealthy men two exMayors
of the city homo good work ought to bo done
by this Grand Jury

Tho alumni of Cornell University think
that tho usefulness of Mr ANDIIGW U Wiirrs
as President of that Institution hilts been HOIIIO

what i mini red hy his attention to outaldo mat-
ters

¬

t Notwithstanding tim recont public ox
tirtsslon of this feelIng nnd tho fuel that tho
State Is Intelestcd In the efficient admlnlstra
lion of Ornoll UnlvotAlty tlm Governor has
just niiiiolntnd Mr WHITE a member of the novr
Civil Service Commission

Guildhall was to have beemi destroyed
dynamIte on Sunday accordlne to an anony ¬

lotturrocelved by Corporation of Lon-
don

¬

The day passed and tho bullline re-

mained
¬

safe Whether Its Immunity wits duo
to tho force of special polIce detaIled to cuard
It or to a faUlty In the alarm will prubably
never bo known Thoro Insomuch real foun-
dation

¬

for tho dread of dtnamllo that von
anon > moiH vtnrnlntM cannot always safely
dUrofiunlud and accordingly what with mis-
chievous

¬

hoaxes and real conspiracies the po-

lice
¬

anti tho authorities have no icpose

When the Dairy Convention was first held
in NHIV York Its htatistlcsof tho export ratIo
in daIry products took tho country by mirprloo
They wore already reckoned In millions of
liounds annually and Quletin Chcoso peomod to
her onthuslastlc votaries almost to threaten tho
supremacy of King Cotton himself so Incrodl
ho was the rate of her progrnsp Durlne the
last year or two these glowing prospects havo-
Iwcn cloudod For tho llnt two months of tills
> ear Iho ehet o exports wore loss than llvo mil-
lion

¬

pounds nhuroas In January and 1ebruary
of lust year they worn more than Hixtoon mil-
lions

¬

and taking ton mouths together there
wits a docllnn from 12jiiiiiO pounds to b9-

lKKoTiOa loss of about lOOOOnOO pounds
Ituttoroxporti also toll ofT in time tamo period
menu hlxteon mIllion tuolllldb to seven fluId half
millions That u great part of this declines was
dim lo draughts and otlmrtinnvoldablo causes
Is clear hut It 7770 IllS nrnliahlo tthat olooniarita
rifle and lard chuoaa have also had a Hluiro In
the result

Mr ANTHONY COMSTOCK writes us Ihunt no
statements wero mido nuch HH wo uuotcd on
Hatunlay In upoaklm of his addrtMi at Iloton-
iiMir iiuotatlons WON mOil from a ttulecram
printed IIn IIto AVir IIm Viiiwn on 1riday and
the crltloinm upon Mr COMHTOCKH conduct as-
sumed

¬

tho statements thuruin to bo correct
If us hi now Informs us thu District Judco
condemned II form of Iindictment which had
beun niipruxud on a previous trial by tIre Cir-
cuit

¬

Jinlui thoro wus cortalnly occasion to
iiuestlon tho action of1 tIme on tI-

The bhoio town of SiMbrlgbt In Now
Jersey hits for somo vvoaUs Ibecn the prey of II
novel BcinHtloM rusultliiK from an attack by n
local preacher tho llev P 11 ILL PvcKtn vrho
Is uUo oJltor of tho ScabrlKht nt1ed upon
HIH ulletfeil1 immonillty of thu ballroom
with IU indiscriminate dandy Thu allac

was m Je In the colnmniof his ppor nd-

somoohumptooftoftho ballroom replied In an
ononymou olrcnlnr bitterly sMlllna the
reverend man whom they accused of beIng

not our caual morally mentally physically
or financially Arrests for libel han followed
and tho cnso may como beforef tim courts
There the relative moral montephysical and
financial conditions of the plaintiff and the
defendants may be ascerlalnod In K legal
fashion to the edification of tho community

The Paris diamond dealer who Intrusted
175000 worth of precious atone to a clerk In
nn art gallery merely beenusoiho know that
tho latter aaino In contact with rich patrons to
whom ho might possibly soil them llkoly to
recover a great Cart ot thorn now that tho-

lucltlTO clork has been apprehended with his
booty In this city But ho may account himself
morq fortunate than ho desorv to be MAn

niorr and lAma PEniux companion Boom
to have had nolthor skill nor lfQonlldonco In
disposing of their Illuotten plunder or other-
wise

¬

the too trustful dealer would probably
never have been able to recover his jewels

In these day sot labor strikes tho condition
of the guano minus of Narnsa In somewhat pe-

culiar
¬

Tho United States war vosei Yandnlln
recently made a visit to this Island which has
an Interest for this country Inasmuch as the
laborers ere usually hired In Baltimore under
a contract for fifteen months and the colored
men are not allowed to return until their time
expires whatever thoirwlah These Inltcr who
number about 160 with 11 white mechanics
and ofllcor over them rot tho army ration
and havo good quarters medical attendance
and food but Ilia report of Capt WALLACK Bays
that when troublesome thoy aro confined
Irons until thor agree to rork no striking of
laborers being allowud and irrlevancos being
settled In the Baltimore courts No wonder
that the report adds that tho life Is a virtual
banishment nol discontent must occur

Two thousand houses were destroyed by
hIro a few dll11 ago at Delhi tho oldtime cap-

ital
¬

ot the Mogul empire and many families
wore loft homeless and destitute now a single
lino from the cable tells of tbo conflagration ot
the main part of n Bohemian city America
sends its full quota of calamities as news to
outer continents and tho atrureeato towns
swept away In a year must amount to hun-
dreds

¬

Do modern appliances and Industries
Increase tho perils of communities In timo of
peace or IIs It only that the extension of tho
tclenrnpb mill over the globo nnd the demand
for nens make us better Informed of tho Ills ¬

asters that occur

New applications of electrIcity mulllply of
lato years Dr Ouimunof Victoria claims to
have so far norfectod an Instrument called tho
electroscope as to bo able to transmit hy elec-
tricity

¬

vibrations of light and thereby to repro-
duce

¬

scones to the eye front a distance many
tImes beyond tho range of human visionI Ac-

cording
¬

to the London papers n trial of this In-

strument took place recently at Melbourne In-

nI n ulnltlA n i 7ui hIIIU P1 U c ItVl1 Ul tVIT71ltltf U Ultu UIIU tuvtli-
Sltltnrf In ailark rofiin thrvtaw projrrted on a lurge-

uflik white Imriilili inctnl tli rfte emir nt Klrni-
Intftoit vrlili IU lit rInd uf Retire liflnvl Mlnillpi ilftnllii
pfonl uut ATltli terfUt tlilelltjr In tlin orliflnnl AIM nt-
Itirj lodkrtl I at Itlic miirriil ptcliirp throtiirh liltmruU-
rfrUri

I
IU wn tlilUcult lo tuift7ln Ititit tileS urri tint nr-

tuallj mi II ooitr tturlf n1 mOil umontf tlioie ac
tluiii tley could o coinpletcl KCAn

It Is to ho hoped that this vromlertul Inven-

tion
¬

will be exhIbited nt tho ElectricaKonirrc
In Vienna tho present Hummer In order tlmt IU-

cnpalillitles may bo made widely known and Its
benefits promptly reaped Already tho highest
roneli imagination In the age of fable Is over
passed hy the realities of modurn science It
BPompd when till nuicnotlc telegraph enabled
loon to communicate Instantly though scores
of miles part that 110 more could bo added to
that iicliidvomont But they already hen each
others voIces through tho telephone anti now
thoy are to see ouch oilier with the electroscope

The outrage of tho owners of oil refineries
In constantly pouring immense qunntltlos of
their sludfro ncd Into tho bay IIs Hometlilns that
should bo doftltwlth at ojco A pretty fnlrlilea
of tho extent of this nuisance Is given In tho
nmarks of a shad fisherman recently published
In TilE Sos Tho stuff ho ways tots on th-

Bldys of vessels anchored ofl lied Hook Hay
JUdge Tort Lafayette and oven down In
OriMisond liv timid on tho Staton Island shore
It besmears every craft tluit lies In Ihu stream
or IB tIed up to a wharf from Now Hrlchton to
Tottonvlllo on tho north short nod from Hob
bins hoof light to Fort Wulsuorth on tho couth
shore NothhiKI lis hnnlor to iomoo front n-

pleeoof rlging or wood than this slime which
consists of tho llgt refuse of orudu petrole ¬

it ill Sow Ithe oil niiin aro dolnu a thrIving
buslnnsrt and they might very wi ll bo satl flud
without mnklnl their jutrtbhishnlents ncc llesj-
IIly offuiihe V iils In tho hartxiraro Iwiui-
nnipired1 with HliMito acid I1m men so iiiuntl
ties of thIs uinivory stuff are thrown up with
the tIle Iin front of ttlio ii wttlli ngu of Ithoio who
lld hoar th wntor Yachts andt doll IltA are
male unsluhtly and litjiirod bv it Tho nets of
poor Ilshorimm lire iottln damncod by it and
Hill mo lie I iig ilrion nnny AllI thix for tho ne-

cominodutioma of tho oil kiuusl It lin dirty busi-
ness

¬

and It should bo put a stOp to Inn
whlloit would bo InterestliiK to Luow what tho
Qovernors Commission and tho SpecIal Corn
mlttuoou KflluUum Nuisances are Joint

Congress occasionally has gIven way to Its
emotions and madu coiHidorablo robust nolso
Remarks howe been mado when this has lisp
ponod and KnclMi no diapon pocmlly lmo
pointed out on those occasions tho lackof polso
and dignity among American legislators
Tho members of tho Itritlsh House of Com-
mons

¬

when gathered for legislative dolibern
tlon aro iiccjiHtomod to wonr their hats On
Friday nlieht tho UIUDHUUII bill wa dofented-
nnd members gUlo lny to great oxcltemont
They mounted upon the bunclius nnd lmln
their hints handy throw tliem nil river thou

Iloiito At tho same time thoy yelled frau ¬

tlealiyas If nt a rnoo course THE SusM report
sityuuaiid tho visitors the galleries roe and
shouted also Tho scotia was so oxhllaratlnu
that Mr OiDHTONIr liufhod hoirtily lit It It-

Will certainly a point liojoud whit has lIjocn-

dono In Washington where Concrcismon loire
n eriluccod one another with louts

Nearly twenty thouitiml Imml rnnls
landed at Castle Qnnlun last wool nnd tho
enjiieetnonts for pncnun from Vniopo In ¬

die ito that the total numlier for May will reach
a hundred thousand Though tim flow of
foreign population to our shores Iis not so great
this jwir as during tho two preceding It IU itlll
enormous and wnr militnrs opprossion fam-
ine

¬

or Industrial distress may nt any limo In-

crease
¬

Its proportions
I

Tho late message from hoi CnooK sent In
reply to a despatch from Washington WM
dated at him HornanUno Most readers mlulit
look In vain on theIr mnps to llnd out exactly
whoro tile expedition was nt that time Tho
ranch called Han Ilornnrdino Is on time Honors
boundary near tho northern terminus of the
Hlorra Madro Moimtnlns not uulto fourscore
mlleii from Fort Hawk JUHB forcos were
thou ht to be moro than 200 miles distant III

tho Sierra Mndros If Gmi CIOOK should fol-

low
¬

thn Wilt sill of tho ranun ho would march
down through Honors If thu east through
Chihuiiliua loll CIIOOK took with himI from
Wlllcoi Troops A II II1 H and I Sixth Cavalry
Troop I of tho Third fauilrv and ninety
Indian toldlors umler Lieut fUnwoon Hn
WItS to IIw joined nt Sill Ileroitntiinci hy 120 more
Indian scouts und riii t Onxwroiiii It wi-
deBltfiioJ howpMtr apparnntly to take morn of
the scout tItan of time white troops Into Mexico
in pursuit of Jim

rae Aintrlrnu TrUer
From tiit f Vfltlng lilt

In Nidirc for May 4 Mr W II PIcLerlne
cnrrjlii cut a nujelioti umle lly lri f llmitrif-
Yalrututrorti lit curve of tin rroirrrfi nf tIle trot
line lmr e IIn America sad Iliuli ItO II will crou tIe
tulle In tunmlnutm Hue about the <or lull Ilie aim
ilnltiCM from lilUJcj irriarnl Ili 1 UH aun iinhnrlli
hut lIIIlhi at Hie data liiclillnmt Ilirre Mill b
1101 far from mdnn nrtrt In IliU couiilrj S hItch 11 can
ut a toUt lu 2 M ti ticltci

tic UIIUfICfN nRuuJlSr
Hit Ksnar4larr Career Is rUAcier <

I elUI cud Pcnd-

PABIS Allrll24A plcco In four acts by
M Albert Dolplt called Lo l6re do Martial °

wan played for tho first time at thin Oymnaso
last nIght One of the most authorItative
of the crItics onyn apropos of this now
piece that M Dalplt hiss beyond dIspute
creot gifts for dmmntlo writing of all
too young writers this one seems to me des ¬

tined to comjucr tIm finest place on tbo stage
All the other critics loin In with the same re-

frain
¬

Lo Pro do Martial thor Buy IU not
ii masterpiece but Its author IU decidedly the
dramatist of tho future If this bo tho case It
may bo Interesting to see who Mi Albert Val pit
la Three years ago whan hUploco Lo Film do
Coralie was played at thoOymnase the entice
proclaimed that ho was a coming man I tho
venerable Itrcue des Hmr Munilei opened Its
pages to his Iprose I tho newspapers began to
Loll for his articles In short ho Leonine a lit-

erary
¬

notability a producer with whom tho
critics lied uenopforwnrd to reckon

AI rue moment 01 inn nrst real success in
18SO Dolplt wits in his 32J year Ills history
had been one of perpetual struggles sonic ot
them of a literary character but most of thorn
simple struggles for lUll Horn at Now Orleans-
In 1849 ho was sent to Paris to bo educated
and studied aiicccsilvcly at the College of
Salute Barbe nt Paris null at tho Lycda of Ilnr
deaux When hilti studies worn completed his
father wealthy tobacco merchant sent for
him to take his place In the buslne hut after
a Kojourn of a tow mouths the young man re-

turned
¬

to Paris Albert Vel pit was smitten
with n loslll to become a literary man and
henceforward1 there U reason to believe that
his family did not take nn enthusiastic Interest
In him Ono day In 18GB Dolplt walked over
trotn his modost garret In tho Latin Quarter
111111 rang at the door of Alexandra Dunuis tIm
cMer liouloTBrdMaleslicrlms lie hail already
onereil copy to several journals hut In altiDumas wits then pnlillHltlnt his journal lp
MotitgtiHait ho wits ntputrilly thn wovtdonco

of beulnnnrH why should ho not be the provi-
dence

¬

of Uolplt
According to the habits tho place Albert

Unlplt was introduced Into Dmnnsri Muilv and
nttnr the prellmlnnry phrases tho follow lug con
erMitlon took place

Well my ymmu frlnnd whatlsI tho object
of your IAIt I am IIAtI1 nil to you Doubt
lots rou lmo some RcrUie to ack inn eh V

Ciertalnly Monsieur Dumns I think lean
tin HOlllothlll In literature hut no editor will
gito mo hospitality and HO I have comw to you

n caiio I feet Hiiro von will open the door of
the VmiwiKMfrito in-

Imloedl Awl runty what makes you 80

BiiroKnnwlnit your benevolence I have reasoned
tho matter out I was born In Louisiana one
of tho Southern States of America

That Is to say yell lire n cnole Well
In Iiuislana wonrn nil antliilKilltlonlntc
Moral iiro TUNs Isbehlndhand lu your State

Well What next
You Motinleur I> umns beIng of mulatto

origin are hIetosanlly abolltlonlet wo dllTxr-
In origin color anti opinion ttvreforo wo lire
enemies anti it is precisely foe that mntlvotha-
tou einnot refuse me tIle service I have come
to ok yuiu-

iIotlr reasoning IB nt leastt original replied
Dumas with n laugh And so > ou want to
count on Ito thn IIlIIuIJI Ire And w lint do you
wont to writo

TIle ilirnnti the artlclnon the first pace
Very goat here INpupei anti Ink Sit down

at that dwtk and Tllfllll jour nrtlele Sub
joet You may select your own subject

Shall It be In prose or In verse tho article 1

Vh > that question
If > ou prefer it In verse I can write It more

oulckly-
Dolplt lmprovl oil hIs article In prose rend It

to Dumas and was admittedI I ninntit t hI stnffof
tho JoiMfliiitairp Shortly afterward ho bo
aloe Seclotliry In Duma a post which ho tilled

for several months
While Dnlplt was the secretary nod compan ¬

ion of Dumas the made thn acquaintance of a-

ynunK actress oftf talent who wished to piny tIle
lltimeaHT 1iintliaf She obtained tho author
lzitlon to pluy It lit tho Nouveautes nn olicure
little thiMitro in till 1nubotiri St Martin
whcro tho Bnectatrtrs used to amuse themselves
by spli Ited conversation with tho actors as tho
5011111 bloods hnvoslno amused themselves at
tlin theatres of tlio Tour dAmcrcne and tho
FolIos Maricny That night all the irltlci1 wore
then to juiluo tIm asnlrln young actress
IDolplt had brought Dumas I MuunctSully
now leadinc actor at tho Theatre iran nttse
pla > ed the rlo of Armanil Jhnnl Before the
eurtaln rose Dolpit was behind the scenes
Tho news Is bronchi that the actor who was to
play tho itnntnlf Oiravn tho second net rail
not eaton In ortcr to save the situation lie
pit proposed to play tho part His proposition
was accepted and tlui first act passed on with-
out

¬

bitch in thn second act Delplt had only
one seeno to pay Our future author entered
with lIilrIIl v and WIIA onerlnc20IKni fi incs
to thin 1iuuu tutu Viuitios when a voice wus
heart from thin second gallery

iently my bo > umitly you are very youne
yet to tlinivv tawny 20 000 fiancs on u wninaii-

TliM liouo burst IInto II roar ol Iittcliter
Delplt wan furious and when tthn net vvn overt

hi rushed ui Into thn gui bury ito ti went for
Ills lnt niipter tI1 fjy DUIIIIH who cried
from his ftnuubox Mion Itlm follow tthat you
lire tilt too inline to punch hiliei id IHI w-

evei SOIIKI friends IIntirpnsnd lie tumult
1I iwpil fnitl tin thIrd act uii IlKtmioil tit ii i

nlili i> In I1870 Dolplt luciiuo a imturilll lad1

Irenehman and vns enuhled to Iplnen his
liiilllcoii proclivities at tlin wrvlenof 1rnnco
110 fiuiuht aualnst tlie Imflnns like a ilemiin
and wan tlutou tiled withI Ilou IIgIott of llnnnr
Later on too hn won tho admiration andie
sheet of tilt eoiitempoiaries of Ithe ltnustirtll-
iv his plucky nuiduct in a duel with M1 do
Hindu emu off tho mot redoubtable Mvoids
men of IInriK 1111 DelpltI received his in
uvitablo Ithrtlht witb thn coolness cud grace of
n Miulenian of tIlio old retlni-

Meaiiwhllo DelpH had won tbo prism for
a urse pnno > rin of Juurntlnu in Jiuiu-
nrv lo0 III 1H72 n voltimn of vere

I Ill ttttlin won the M otti haven iirixo at-
thnliemhI Academy and tint following jear
Itie Mime voneraliln boil crowno I I lid mits
poem llepHiitir HiselTort oiitlientiueverol-ess Hiiccposful llobiTt 1radel 1lae lat the
Odion In 1871 was an utter failure alit ran
olllIII1htA 1lennniiplnds lou r uiels Itt
vmn iila > uil ut thn Yaudevlllo in 187A wetpraised IIy Ithe rillhs who discerned i rikh rug
oualltlus In the author but the Hummer moat
killed It utter II for ierforitiaiice Iis Mps
sag do NMnllt one net IIn orsn Ill yet lit
Theatre FrunciKo in IHfi and thin Cliov
idler do la Iilne plaved Ithe same
tar nt the Thoiltre dti Nitlons met with
better stuccoes hilt btlll failed to class
their ntithur AH for the HUVIHI or cleht
novels written by lolthtll liP to l1S78 they this
play some ijualltlei1 of I1I11111III lIon and viva-
city

¬

I hut tthey limo It Imrshl writtiiti and vvitli n-

vluw principally to tint number of IlinosI and thn
pecuniary ii II I tale lit Ithereof lIullllllIloollI 1 I

lt dedtlnedI to win fimu not ai II novelist nor
as a journalist In both of which deport ¬

ments his work dos not rise nl vo-

tvspectabln mediocrityt hut as a dramatist
IHo has already writtent boxes full of iiletPh
comedies alter tho iniinntr of Scribe drnmas
In tho trIo of Dumas veiso lTt1 timis of
S lint koIteitre lint aug otliels an OIIHIo
which the 01111111 bus F mIni cit lsui reliied plIlrlr
but firmly as lIal IHisI novels thninelvei
aio wi itten w Ith n v Ilew to dramntleiuliiptiitlon

1Lo I111IIs do tCoiilio was oil red to Inlf a
doz ii theatros Nifnru at the Mimftlon of 1111

101 Vol lilt titiiligeti It Intu II novel which ho
oKalnI PhaiiKed Iluck IInto Ihut comedy that vron
him his Inime This FilM tin Crnthiui hllIn-or Delpit from the p > eholoiicil polntof view
w hut tthe Dame ativ <itllIh its vns for tho
votriger Dumn1 and what MI Oarat was forirdou IIn his youth IDumas luau publishedI a
lot of nnvHls hcforo illm novel of Itho DHIIII
aux niiulins wrved stsmt unit to the plecii
tthat hints made IIto whole Wintern worKl vviep
Siirdou too bad hud terrible stnuifles At
the age of 30 with hollow cheeks undoes lull
of fever bn was nl most e hiiusted when thut sue
ivcsof MI Gnrnt poured balm in his wounds
and sot him on tlm mad that finally lid to thn
Aiyidemy By force of work perwnernnco and
relations M DlpitwlllI I Itat It mall arrho at tlio
MIttilo titust lust Ion IHn lilt ill Ill clan t talent to
iiiiikn hisI way and1 not unomh orluimilltyI 1 or
If you like not enough conliis to mako himself
till Il ruiitui

Delplt IU not a very familiar figure In tho
nuuldiiioratlouH of huciul anti lltorary IlirhHn does not I1onlimt miieh nnd bn does oot-tulk iiibliclt itt sttiie of hU ooniwmporaikn
do IIlnI iIs a Miortlhh man briihijuo and1 stilTIn bin movements withI a long palo face npointed roth IxitirdI and red hair cut very clonetout Ilijs an 1UBln iioj iiml HttU mes iilaiited
deitidy below u httrgei forvliPiid Tho exterior
of ttlm mini IIs not nt llrt sIght syiit lol I hIt I-

tfrriils lull eneruetie D lplt has ngriiln of
1Don JiiUotlKin in itis nntnrn In Ills news-paper work Ills generous emhtliMasm IIlkI IUnit
of Salntdencfit thin ohulllctit paladin of tinfitiiru IIs at thn service of tlm rcuetlonmy
caiin rnthurthnn if thn roiMilillcnn while liU-patriotlnin llo tliat ofI 1aul Dnroulidu Is lIltIto I1st linpriidint oomotliiKs liiopporinnc and
ofton noii > rum looomi CIIIIII

herr7 luallce qelIolId
To Tilt KIIITOI IF Tilt SUNSir Itobortl-

isufftinnf ptcVvrifiwn nirej 71 yearf ua trlfd at Ntu
tilt liefiirH tlinlkoI ld u J M rtln fur lit tt critic n-

trllinit mio i irl of ulto on sun lay nul rn founj-
millty mid rntidtutnri In Hite prli n at Trrninn for CHIH

I ear Till II tacit haj bet it a Imllttr attti l 14 i ul n-

iiisnv rliiirilni nIl iillh lulllii ii < In tin tnwn Its
frtl fimm n K rTul IlIht I 117511lrr In i ivn < riiu iI4 P f ltiInjiinra kept a Mliinii lu riininrt hliiutlt eiiI anilliIIlKnilii U 74 irara nllanl1 fii i imtaiu lukui lulltttrtlf ti tile her liunliini It IIn i ninAnnilifr innn l a ntriirf M ni in r iimntln in Itho
cniliit Jail and Hi may atllirir JIUJ fur traliu it liurmhiniil nn I u olu of tlreu nun U tu title n malt itdoicnilncxiii n so ant >rintnrr > 0 Itlirr > trarotauli-auUuuc via iilitcucid lir a leer llij fie MIIU JiiJur

It ComuiiiiM Jit t111411 Amm
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iartE cittnmATKs nr onto
Htwdlr 1I4 Ward In the Rut for Oorer

r but 55 U Irngne with Pcill a

KTELAXD Slay 7Jtahgo Hoadly of
Cincinnati arrived In this city yesterday When
Interviewed tonight on lilt candidacy for the
Governorship mud on Ills reported combina-
tion

¬

with Pcndlcton the Judco talked freely
Among other tIdings ho said I am by no
moans In league with Mr Pendloton as has
boon reported Gen Durbln Ward ami I occu-

py
¬

tho same position In that we will not work
for Pendloton or agaInst him It Is the only
position that men of honor can hold Gen
Ward and I are candidates for the nomina-
tion

¬

of tho Democratic party for Governorship
and for no other position The man who
accepts that nroat trust would bo unworthy of
It should lie use thin confidence of the party to
obtain Senatorial oflleo or to Interfere with the
freejuduinentof the party upon tlmt iiuentlon
Mr rendioton hits boon my personal friend for
more thanthlrty years Kvery othnr Kontlonnin
named In tills Convention Is my friend I shall
not under any circumstances whatever be a
candldnta for Snnator nor take part dl
roctly or Indirectly In assisting or obstruct-
ing

¬

the election of any other man Thu-
Democmllo party are entitled to hare n
free choice of Senator uninfluenced by thn
Interference of an of tile candidates on the
Stato ticket I supposed that everybody In
Ohio understood my position 1 urn In no com-
bination

¬

or lencno with any man or set of men
to further or thwart tho ambition of any candi-
date

¬

for Senator My hope is that wn shall
Hurcevit lu electing n Democratic IxulHlnturo
I am sure It will elect a Deinnerntlu Snintor
ROut I shall bo untlhlled whoever but ititty be
lit us catch th hnro nnd then cook It

Juilno Hoadly upoko nlovvlnglv of tlio bright
future before the Democracy Of his own can
xassbo said but little except that It Is pro
greening wail and that tlieoutlook Is favorable
looxpre ned blmsulf as Iuuiung well sntlnlled

with thu condition ot thlnus In ru > ahogn
county and of his chances her Becurlutf tuo-
dehttfntlon

MR OKOtlOK JHIINS TALK

ummla Tp th KTlrtcncr and ITnndllnc Mr
Brity Vrilkaut ltoeW-

AitTITNOTh is May 7Mr Bliss continu-
ing

¬

bis talk to the Star lloiito jury said tho
official records showed that within three
months after time dato upon which ti W Dorsoy
came Into possession of his twelve routes ten
of them had boon Increased or expedited and
most of the orders hind been made while Dorsoy
was In this city mUlti no ono know how far the
thing would havo gone If n now Administra-
tion

¬

hind not come In and the two honest men
MucVcimli anti James had not stepped to the
front Yet with Incomparable Impudonco-
Dorsoy haul patched up Iiordolls affidavIt ad-

dressed
¬

It to limo President anti ihad attempted
to dofamo tho memory of Garfield by assorting
that upon that niDduvIt Harlluld should have
removed two of Ills Cabinet

Mr Bliss fpoko of thoJ B B check and
Mr Wilson nked him If that had nnjthlncto-
do with 1117 mull bunlneso Mr llliss replied
that ho did not know Jersey hint told Iterdell
to cliarte It to mall I anti Ilie defonce xhnntd
have produced tho Ixioks to contradict Itrdell
upon that pnlnt If Dorsey had cheatod his
imrtnors hy charging that check to them it did
not concern thn prosecution I lImo Important
had wan that Iterdell hat been corroborated in
bisI Htntcmuntn-

Mr lillss next made n vigorous attack upon
the expert evidence concerningI Ilie hamlvriIt-
Ing

I
of tho arlnus papers and many contradic-

tions
¬

and Innceiirli worn exposed Dnrey-
wis IItonlcallycongratulated upon hiI recov-
er > front tile e > e trouble that loud prevented
him from xivearlnu to his own handwriting
Mr ill Iss fieiiuenllvt I taunted tlm defence wit hi

their failure to call Hosier In contradiction ot
llerdell Hosier ho bald was ono of tho con ¬

federates but not n con pirn tor Ho hud car-
ried

¬

on the mallI business and1 had nettled with
Dorsov in November last He know nil about
tho business and could throw lIght upon many

ntH and thn defence were afraid to call himn i lilUft stilted that he would conclude hU ad
dross tomorrow

7van < fraov vox-

Tke

pvoMir

lOntalde Cuiirae nt foltimbln Iteconi-
raendud b > I> r IHxa Cunimltlrr-

Tho trustees of Columbia College hail theIr
regular monthly meeting yesterday The llov-
Dr Morgan Dlx presented thou report of the
subcommittee which was appointed two
months ago to do vise a plan for thou higher ed ¬

ucation of women The report was long anti
ended with several resolutions It provided
for preparatory examinations and a four
yearn course of study outsldoof the college
but under thou supervision and direction of tile
college Graduates of this course It Is pro ¬

posed shall receive tho same degrees and lion
0rJ4 as the male students nt the college Tho
college does not undertake to provide class
rooms or appaintits-

Tho triKtoes ordered the report to bo put In-
tyjie it nth a copy to bn furnished 1to e ieli me-
mbrof tlm Hoard so that thnj could have full
opportunity of cnuxlderlni IIt All action upon
It wns postponed until tIto next moetlug iind1

it was decided not to make the report public
before that tlmy

The annual report of President Hnrnard was
received anti referred to n special committee
It treated gnerall of routine college mutters
approved of tlii eclectic s > stem and Mild tbo
number of students was 115 XI about eiiuallyI
dividedI lietwnen IIto IHW tthn niedlciland tthe
academic departments No referemo to the
woman mtlest Ion was made In illm tu ort

Thn Itriulnp electedI IlionjiminI F 1IAO n law-
yer

¬

ol this city a profesor in the law school in
placet of Judge Dillon who resigned a imr ago

Mulvlllu Devvny wits elnctod IIllinirlnnI of lie
fivn united Illbrirlns which altogether contain
5 OK volumes He IHU ieiirn old and grad
hut ttl at AmhTRt Iin I1S74 IHe wIts I Ihtrarliui
tlioro four years anti wits subsoriueiitly b ocm
tniyof thin Ainericui Llbrnty Anxoelation at
Hoiton 1IllsI silltry will ti 5iri ii uml1 his work
will iiicludu u certain amount of teaching

UILVIVG TIIK finv cvivir
A triKB nnuli nl the Kulrnnce opposIte

IVoy Iunre fleet ut Allmny
Thor May 7At inldnluht last nIght the

guard locks of tbo canal opposite tItle city wero
opened and the work of starting tho boats
westward began About fifty boats wore locked
through up to noon today The canal opened
ono year ago nearly a month earlier thin thisyear There worn thenthlrtvllvo boats waiting
admlbslun nt lie mam II eiitrinco1 to Ithe canalJhlHjenr thoro were from ISUto aim About
Ul per until mote thrill thosii of bat year lireloaded wllli westvvardlhjund freight some ¬

thing of a freshet piov tlln In tIle river anti It Is
with dllllculty tthat tho bouts can bo mamgnd
Tbo lIed reaches nearly across tho river from
tho ninlnontrince of tho canal to tim flu cut
At Alb my and Waterfoid tthoro lime fleets of
very unusual no pressing to get Into thu canal

Itttllronda cud Iko Ptutc-
WhthlilOlTON May 7Thin Supremo Court

ilrltlfl tMtnytlint llir cli rtfr urantcil to the Contral-
Mllltar > Tract ltrotII is mi any low the chicn n her
llutonniKl CJciluo lullrunil tj the Iijinnirc of Itill
Hell In liJ tilt iinlalillii rli tIe cnininni IneitlMMi
tIe nnn rni nf fire nml ft llit In > mill Initfi nr lit
tticMnti rh 1eiirt linll llinl the illrcrlnri nf lli-
rnilrt 11 pnni niu lannnt n toit nnr litiius tlliiff ratin-
ntl Oirt alit n litt Is Itch are In tenilrt null Ito Ut-
uf u slate r l illntf to lit 0 stIle tit Jeci

N Novelty A tin nt > etv 1rnrrn IhtirW-

ASIIINnmN May 7Time Supreme Court
toilayilmil the rae of llohert 1 Howntrn iiiralntt
this 4 e nn Milling Cimi anv wlitrli Inv ol ri the v sIllily
nf the i Rtent on w Mil liS xnnnn an tie ties pmaces for
MiiVlu Hour li > rriKtiln irniu hetwieti roller The
iilirl holltltint the iiattni ti M 1J fur walitufr iicnillv
Hi irixim liavlnir bom ciirly ilrurllml niiurli in
IIbIT iijr iirlitlan illmliu t nun li ut iethsc

Tke Link iifu Iiriey Catklrr
A men IjanVi canliler of yew Jersey

Vcr > nice lemout tutlhew-

aehi versed l In nrtliu raii framiiar cto rnphj
An 1rulc of nrllhmetlo too

Wlllial n mitts Minda nchnol teacher
lla 1 onl one stilt that tm n knew

Tnuhii hiheyI oliJnUil when ho vta deteetud l
The fellow t oul j iiual it u true

Tot Iutl tilt he crew In Ills rltalln-
An Iluu u ItS caiuht at Itie name

IJelectlto Him ilin < ej hlu 1111 njiuntl ittel ii racul tutu
Hut omi they akxu nr the giiuo-

llccaux the tllrrctnrr > u H liil-
1nr

i

thn site if ln < faniily name
Iittt Ittu4 ciulUiloit tiiIttt mrusecultIts

Ana rljirlnu llnniwlm uf all ltiatue

lie sahi nillimtlt Spfrnlalloni-
Il4vi left me tvitli cord l > a iliuie

Hut intnn Ciinmiitiun v Iii Riti c a Obltlwn
la uhlch I tun hohl1 a luiu iliac

Their tests I Hill thorntlKkl up tu-

At Rctirri eutI oil I uui rlmo
A itt 1h iii < h IIm ilikhuncit rtH rttil su Putt eCI-

II sitill can fail Imck UJKIII Koliu

the went they etauilneil bitt duly
Mhl teite1 their hit I nprciTe1 rules

Tlej M HJ Itheir i5lmilon by > kliulilinqu ttioni
VVdltuIleil from the varimu pelumU-

Tn w Iii h camv hit asters ai uliblr
A lf lhe > tIerS rtct4 oh trots tuooU-

Fn Ilie a applaililnl authI ttinM It I ilefrau J i
Of IUUTM vvciii set UgnuM uii < fsis

Af1XnEl1f

A Civil 8 rvloo InRtltuto or crnmmlnff
otahllhnenl lIi alreadjr tinder Wwij at a luuti u for
civil ervlce rardMatei-

Tbo eIght llneH linvlmr their tprmlmunt
Bmlnn hey In the pctt year carries 4lliic jia
sett5eD aol UU 1 only vltfht

Freud sIlk nmnufacltircri are reported
to be very hopeful M to ills cipuUlllf or a n inlrrlately illicovered In Africa whicu Mtain ata0nubof great itrdmth anti eltileity-

Comntissioner Dudley ltefIhlOol to enter
hIlt the cUhn of Warren If Andcrpftn of llarrliL
iji who want a petuon for a lost bout tilt cli ji nsj-
ijulto M just as that of hundreds more

Tim example set by Queen Victoria In
forliUtltiiC the nrc hug of lainh at table it f u f IU W j
In the IVeit tht llarchhnuesstt ritmltuttr hints jail
inidt a linllnr nnltr for her hutiteholtf

A writer In the Mtinburgh Id nVir Kijg
that its wcunllon ut latrlnclug a niut Clirloiivn
child at Katler la flIts tilIcti Jttt i expect fn m Mini to
time iit1 kiiuw to IM the forerunner of lets cntlon

Tile Ioulsvlllo nnd Chicago llulhoidC-
oinpan nil try the eiperlmetilof illrrnniliiunir al-
Putulny pa eniT train ant all except tile atioluUly-
neceMtry frrUlit tralni This U uniKiial In the friDanbury Cello had n fourhorse heara
funeral t Wept The only other un ttenHlfthntif
the ilauichter of the lady Mrs llrKioj Jim hnr
Then the lioNel were white notr they were hack
These were great days fur Danhury

A noUxl Undo has tiled In riilladelphla-
He site a uahoon hi tie K Wiloiiicnllardrii Ill ixuiurvi-
ami call were exactly Ul the current American imita-
tion of the London awell and tie showed jailt about
enough lutelllitenre to complete tlie likeness

Tho fIrst triennial minIon Is to hbtheld II-
Dlirl > next heptitnWr stud will Ie cotnpni nt tin
crtatn of the annual exhibition It it to te limited to u

inliitlnm antI pX tilrlurei The a rllcalli ui alreal-
tiutnher

ly
070 and siJ reipretltely The Jury of iclmlt

urn nri nominated lir the state antI by the hi lltute

ilio total KTeajfo or Hcotlund is l89litIt
Onn nnlileinan owns I TOiun acres aol hid U in

I4HH70 Annthtr lice 4510 sure a third 4J4i i i
fourth 3741311 Tnelr i ropfl tnr owti i nejuarur it-
llm vtlmle acreage nf the country wreiitf mi otie
half Mneltnthn of cottattd uelonztto l7i herOIc

In 1810 n man wa oonunltlixl by the
Lord Mat or of Lonlin for hurlnr left tile etnl11lytIot-
ho conc iienre of adl ntea to watrei hut not hktlnc
reecliot say neriwnal chaitlMment conformably to U-

itlun Klatute lie Mib te4iu utly brought an action twalntt
tile IOII Mayor tel not conplt hug tvitli the rtalute
One furthlnir damarei vt at given

Thu solo of Irlnec Xapolpon1 chiltPiti at
Prantflni is alleged to be due to the utUhtxirhoM hit lug
terome a heal centre of socialism It In xpHlnei tliat
it IU not pleasant fur the Irlnce when taking a rural
walk to Out hlmtelf face to taco with n man or a nman
It lie npeti d clarei that the time hat conic for the

auirtiter of all rlnrenand lH urir rois for uhcn titu mali
ate fattened then ii tho tituuc ii kill them

It U a xory cm lotii Intel that whereas PO
man FliKlUll cntonlen 1hore the example of the mother
countr and e > lahll > h rnttctlvetarUlt there are French
colonlen harntiil the ice which refuse to Imitate the urn
tertltetartif nf the republic soul stick to tree trade AI-

Mtirttiiliue and Iteunlon foreign goals are admtttet
duly free ttltli the result that foreign tradem arc cut
tug out the protected manufai turn of France

A London paper Informs us that n com
ntivftlon It an eetit by iaiftn to Kite a report on the in
tlucnce of ChrlHttatilt upon moralH in Knittand and
tackle the mucht aunthuniUionar ci huts os i trruittl
After eighteen innntha cf London life the decttotu wal
that i hrlitlanlt livl lees restraint over crime atutI
especially dninkenneiii tItan hiutll thIn nr the relicinn-
of hlnti to tlie rcllKinu Japan will remain uncliannl

Homo time HRO Gen lunntlelT ninunsl-
Mmiilf ty aMurlne an Kncllih vlltrr that Ituiiia wnul I

gladly harlem let Jew for Irish ttnssius tcltlniftenleiri-
In exchange for nne IrMnnan This Mlnttterlal joke
huts been retitc in another fcbai b > a st Ieternhurf-
rrlnt which adtmatet theI enahUibment of rnlan-
peltlementu in eastern ant noutluattern Itux ta oil
iirirMtheiloTernmentcjf the Czar to take up the cus
of Irish natlonaltt

TIm reK rtthat Archibald Hrown younp-
er limiter nf John Ilrown wa to Mirceed to the Iutcflni-

th1I turn out to be incorrect a < Qneen VIctoria line ap-

II olnted Trancl Clark who for tereral yeeins IIM tiecn-
nno of her xtajeiil Highland aertanu ant who
like bit re l e wr was raited in the neUMmrhnol of
Haltnoral Clarka o tUonwm however be a vert tilT

lured one from ltrtaluin and thinly rrnbablt tie ret
eon that Archibald Hrowii did not put tilmtetf firs irl

Flotona executors have diseovemssl l IHV-

eral treasures among the late composer tacit IlIrst
and foremnn amonff them lIs tlie inantiicrlit of a con
hIde krand opera In lIce act enttlUd HacoantnU
and ftcarce Ices hnM> rtaul are the teore of a i omlo
opera called ies Municient and uf two operrttit-

DeertenrmM and La Venpetnce de kIlts In-

annther portfolio were a number of unpublished inne
to o conorti fur planoturte slut a man All thue wll-
be puhlUhed

It 1Is now stated that the rptson whIch
has decided M Uelaunvv the dlfrtiinfuhlud actor off lie
Tire 1 ritncii to leate the taitehen he is PI i-

nreMinn nf all hU povtern U tlie rfual of 111 I rttif-
hatitliorltrto iteent lilmnlth the Crn rf Ith I n
of Hnnor MhMt it seete he s te Ud to I1j ikttt ti

would receive laitJaniarv If it ehotuliI IIF oTrrid ti-
blmnoTs he may recnnnider hii intention of a org
next niontb and continue for a test ear longer hicoi
nectlon ttllli Ithe Comediw lrancxl e of win li tie ll-

perhxpp the moil brilliant ornament
Monaco 1ms nt last found nn apolo lit

and that tITMICe hay in the p riu n at an ziil

vicnr ttlm at treeot IeemiIn Ibe acting acln am at
tile 1nillh church wMch hiss been npeuel It w iilI
lectn on excellent Cttmm rclal prlncljlen tt Itlixl t tel
ittlf muss it of amblerii VloniKo it secte i r msrki

able for Its i ublic derorum No drunkards Urn tCCtUIU

tIc MreeU tm one cars or Use bkd liiifunie ti11 nl
fur i lie tibet iiuoime all 1 plaue p itiof urei tit
vinnsco iis t5 itbou a naln ujnn hue duct leT Ili tr iis-

itiat i here art iramlfi < tablet tthere but MI tiiluiHtttMI

tlielnbabltant > nf thelonn thai they u Iii lnl bj
rejoice ut their departu-

reCheotnthcslilowof Chlif Oitravvlii a-

lameiilalionii ttbila nn theiolurado reu rviti n verlitr
lost cxciltd the pity of the Wett aulI set it th her
tribe nat tent bv the Illovernmtnt out to I nh l-

ihrnken
4

tier i its t anl married afain Her se > I i a-

in a Vie named Tncmuchiitut trtio lm aitnio en-

II eare lot lut ant frirndl > to tite ts lilies lie lm lti u-

frutral and nf Fhevp and poniet he ha tilt t taI nny

olher half donn of lllifcllon < ChepMa tt probnblr 4

but lookt much jouiuer nnd can taultaopI tiltI i a 5

much hkill clii1 irae1 HI in the driyt of her > oulh Mia

an cr151t oft the Ire rf cit iIIzliu for the crdlnari arb-

of her tribe Instealof the Cot Mk drenn ibl th i i

wore on her I iiI ti > Wathin t n the IIt nutt c it
scull bil k km IfiTiTinif a vtnUtcoatnf rotlyh ill 01 il
niuti u linkit on whih U > hs sot en in tori i I f-

tHoiiixentiirc N four miles fiom Sit in
nab Or tflnitl > this ecit of the Tatnallii tun v

rnidlh fimll it t nised from their control In Im

list of lit Ktercreeu IVmcterj coltitniny On a alll

art nf Ithe etalo of 140 acret U loll out in i I4 aul-

tlu u lulu held by realthv families w ha ore r > l to
th pretence uf nencumeri1 nonatenlure r ma in i

Hill ajrltnls ccilKttr Nettrthcler 115 iIi I

vtiUop n and the public hive free cntrati t
charm lies in IttlitdoaVi s draped in f muaI f

arrmjid that tltey form archra > tin tar f
They are iflantB hr size ntuii Itheir rai I

slrhllC of the arch fift > feet ajovc i n th att 7 1

HUM alil fur a quirlrr of a millu T uur-
ftuddinl on tits gU ililnj stone thlt ort I a

Hire all that Sri can tie to nuke tin C Cii11 i
been lane

Tlm coronatIon of the 0ir Abvii r
IIIII I will lilt ilKwit Ie tho r > I ft ai I

nlHcinlCfreinoii > if thlt kin I f the r cnt e-
nllriidettheftitltltletluliKrrm n Ithe sr at > S

Ihepeople still lie ens if Me ti it nl reittnt lari t

tho loronntkn rron n i T w t ill
plaint are 11055 tin Kiiie f Hem n t in pf riti
lln th i tttnta barra anlI OIt t1 T fl I 1

great hIlt 51 nit felt ore IeitK cectel ttltlnta t n-

tpcctittort uttl an linp riil piti j ti i

ITall < k ialacv fron hilt the tuir aliiI i 03

stirs cy the entire hell in I Iitii t i a t t

menu AI Kn > t n iin eruj tt t tr it IIL

andfn l for the pet pie nlll ib littr ut If
orattd

I

tulleII baifga e Car Itran for liel ml I

ry bart cutl dran n up Ini tune lOIC r 5

ncelte an i arlheiiivar Juir HUiiipirlI I al

CSgle aol the diteI nf I lie cnrouit
i

t5 ti
all fur Its bur oilI nn clI li c Va u

at

1

71 ascot IninfurnUml I t if I it

tit slurs iiid i olnrt urlherm o
ceive

f <

two ills 11 rit cinjdli i it

One of the mnst nntcwortliy I ui L4

the Rite lu Jiiur atiuli Pant sIr fitl l5 h J
diinolltbet in order Ito mnke r i f

liincolt i larsu houe nblclilx a In-

uxi knonn ii tilu IUti1 dd I0 tin t a

when it tt 14 ntciil d ib I rti o

Culitte do notlttctilte biiim1 n
vniiiof

s

all hut nullts lIt ItrK Ilie
tffnttemt tt IMI luil miune I1-
1rrnortel

to I

H Itlur and niscru li Uiit-
iccrntrli

14 I

iVinil 1h t were M ud-

tunrdinr rapier uul II n th t f tu-

riMiint nfiir enn a ssIOitg nut rfliiir
xribrt At toil hi > etC 74 tluirut Lit
lJll tier ut uiiuuiitictd aid vi d v l i

tlujltnunI uf luirlhliii turtitin-
mltlosoter ninin tIlt niortitnir I unit r

tell 7 anlair ha penel Tt i j nlni I

hntrl
I t

ten stilt Ililil rrfriiimilitf-
n iifht tnJ taani e I to 71 lu in I it-

whtrrii in lilt pniitihiniiiilm i i-

euoujb
i t

bUlfvO hut Cniiil If Uj > i IIi >


